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Leader of Ohio G. O P,
Lincoln Bureau Omaha Bee Favors Gen. Pershing

George N. Mecham Says
It is Duty of Nebraskans
To Vote for Pershing

University
Notes"P. A. Barrows, Correspondent'

answers were receive'd before the
activities of the preliminary camFree Dinners Play paign had started. It would not be
truthful to say that all replies were

ARBITRATORS TO

END BATTLE FOR

NEW YORK WAIF

Sisters' Agree to Take Suit for

Nebraska Baby Out of
;

Court for

Big Part in Frontier

AIR N. Y. POLICE

SCANDAL BEFORE

COURT THIS WEEK

Charges Against Police Offi-

cials for Failing to Sup-

press Vice to Be Heard

Monday.

unqualified in their support of Gen
eral Pershing, because already there

County Seat Fight were men, as for instance in the
state of Illinois, who looked favor-
ably on Govenor Lowden and other
candidates in other states, but in
no single instance was a letter re-

ceived in reply which did not ad

POWER COMPANY

WINS SUIT FOR;

FEE PAID STATE

Commonwealth Company Re-

turned $2,435 Charged for"
;t , Filing on "Water

Claims.

Proposed Treaty
Calls for Force of

300,000 in Tufkey
San Remo, Italy, April 18. Allied

nations would be called upon to
maintain a force of 300,000 men in
Turkey to insure execution of the
terms of the treaty with that Coun-

try which was framed at London
recently, i is understood. This
treaty will be considered by the
supreme allied council when it
opens its sessions here next Mon-

day.
Announcements that Marshal

Eoch of France and Field Marshal
Wilson of Great Britain will be
present are regarded as indicating
that military experts will be called
upon by the council before 't ..de-

cides finally on the terms to be
submitted to the Sultan.

Armenia, under the treaty as it
stands at present, would be given
the territory comprised within the
boundary roughly outlined by the
towns of Erzcrum, Bitlic, Van and
Mush, and the Corridor leading to
the Black sea.

mit the great' availability of Gener
al Pershing as a candidate on the
republican ticket.

Pershing Assures Victory.
"So much impressed was I with

the character of the replies re

Iota Sigma Pi will hold its annual
banquet at the Lincoln Saturday,
April 24. ' -

The Chemistry club will, offer an-

other lecture to the general lecture
room of the chemistry building ?t
5 p. m., Friday. April 23.

William Larson, a senior in th?
school of fine arts, has received an
appointment in a high school posi-
tion for next year

Prof. V. E. Sealock of the teach-
ers' college will speak at Sargeant,
May 13,. on "The Duty of Intelli-

gence." On the 21st he will speak
at North Bend and on the 19th at
College View.

The swimming tournament will be
held May 6. Helen Clark is the
sport leader. The Lincoln High
school will be the place." Mary
Stephens is track leader for May 8.

Marjorie Haycock is sport' leader
for girls' sport events of the follow-

ing week .

The Plattsmouth club is planning
for a meeting in the near future.

The university girls' track meet

ceived that 1 was then convinced
and I am now more firmly of the
opinion than ever, that the surest

Auburn, Neb., Apnl 18. (Special

Telegram.) Three arbitrators arc
to be selected to preside at a hear-

ing for the purpose of determining
whether Mrs. William Ball of Au-

burn or Mrs. J. C. McCarty of Lin-

coln shall have possession of Cor-rin- ne

Copeland, a New York waif.
The two women are sisters.

Mrs. Ball, wife of a prominent
farmer of Auburn, will selec.t One
of the arbitrators and Mrs. J. S. Mc

New York, April 1.8 Police scan-
dals in New York, which have at-
tracted much attention in previous
years, are scheduled to be aired be-
fore trial juries next week, Monday
having been set for the beginning
of efforts to determine whether of
fiqals of the police department and
subordinates are guilty of failing to
suppress vice aid profiteering there-
by as charged in indictments.

Arrangements have been made to
begin trials of an ousted deputy
police commissioner, an inspector
and one detective next week and
later dates have been set for trials
of two other detectives, a restau-
rant owner 'and - three of his env
ploycs.
..Augustus Drum Porter, who was
removed as third deputy police com--
missioner when indicted, will be put
on trial Monday charged with ne

- -

Stockville, Neb., April 18. (Spe-cial.)-- rlf

votes cau Je . obtained
through the stomach the site for the
erection of the Frontier county court
house will be settled by the cooks in
Stockville and Curtis. When the
fight t& remove the county seat from
Stockville to Curtis began to wax
warm, Curtis furnished free dinners
to all farmers who visited the city
last Saturday. , .

Not to be outdone, when farmers
held a meeting in Stockville Tuesday
they were given free dinners. House-
wives 61 Stockville, who are deeply
interested in the contest, then
planned a novel campaign by an-

nouncing a barbecue for Saturday
and invited the entire county. The
men members of the campaign com-
mittee then agreed to furnish free
entertainment to the visitors.- - A suf-

ficient supply of edibles has been
prepared to continue the celehration
until election day, Tuesday.

Fremont Plans Big

Building Program to
Relieve Shortage

Fremont. Neb., April 18. (Spe-
cial.) Thirty-fou- r business men
have joined the call for a mass
meeting Monday night, to organize
a building company to construct
ho.mes in. Fremont. It is planned to
build at least 5Q small houses which
can be sold on easy payments. The
housing shortage has been acute
here, a number of -- families. being
forced to move away.'

way to secure a complete republi-
can victory in November next,
would be by nominating Pershing as
the republican candidate for presi-
dent. '

"Now wjth me this is not a matter
of hero worship. I know personally
and well every candidate now in the
field, have no word of disparament
of any of them. The candidate, who-an- d

sincere support, but I feel that
republican success is of greater con-
cern and consequence to this coun-
try this year than it ever has been
since the election of Abraham Lin-
coln, and it is my judgment that
General Pershing on the republican
ticket will get every available vote
in the coming contest and we shall
need them all to win.

Sympathetic With All.
"The farmer and the toiler, as well

as every other element or factor in
our citizenry would find in General
Pershing a president sympathetic
with their aspirations and ideals.
Every public expression the general
has made on topics touching their
interests indicates a deep sympathy

Johnson and Wood Only
Ones to File in Maryland

Baltimore, April 18. None of the
candidates for republican nomina-
tion, other than Senator Johnson and
General Wood had filed papers with
the secretary of state at Annapolis
when the office closed Saturday
night. The office was to be kept
open 'until midnight.

John T. Stone, president of the
Hoover Club of Maryland, had sent
Will iam H. Maltbie to New York to
see the Hoover people and ascertain
their will as to Mr. Hoover's filing.
Mr. Maltbie telephoned him that Mr.
Hoover's managers had decided not
to file.

George Miec?m

Carthy, wife of a prominent Lincoln
attorney, will syblect another. The
two thus selected shall appoint a
third.

Trial of this case was to have oc-

curred before the Lancaster county
district court this week and 30 wit-

nesses living in Auburn, representa-
tive of the community, had been
summoned. At 1 o'clock in the
morning .most of them were called
from their beds by telephone and
told their presence at court would
not be required, as the case had been
settled by amicable agreement.

Lighting Fixtures Burgess-Grai-

den. Adv.

glect of duty and intimidation of
detectives as the result of. the testis
mony of detectives that they found
him in a house which thev raided

will occur during the second week
in May; base ball in the third week.
The girls are now practicing bas"c

ballind'will begin practice on the
track when the weather and track
conditions permit.

The Delians are arranging for a
trip to Crete May 7. Arnold Stein-kra-

has the matter in charge.

Kearney Normal Notes.
Miss Agnes Knutzen, head of the kin

and that he enjoined them to keep
silent about; him and promised m re-
turn to take care of them while he
was connected ;wnh, the department.

Detective John G. " Gunson is
scheduled to go on trial Wcdnesay
charged with bribery and coercion
as the result of, the testimony of

dergarten department. Is attending a meet-
ing of the International Kindergarten
union at Kansas City.

Thirteen students will receive their de-

gree of bachelor of arts In education from

Lincoln, April 18. (Special. On
March 17, 1919, the Nebraska house
of representatives gave the Com-
monwealth Power company author-
ity to sue the state for the sum of
$2,435 fees the company had paid
the state as fees on its application
for water power privileges on the
Loup river.

The company claimed that a form-
er state engineer had officially made
a survey of the river and had rep-
resented the volume of water sub-

ject to appropriation sufficient to
warrant a tiling on the claim. Mow-ever- ,,

later it was discovered that an-

other company had a prior right and
the Commonwealth company asked
for the return of its fees which was
denied by the state. Claims were
made to one or two legislatures for
the fees, but in each case the claim
wag denied. The last session looked
with more favor on the proposition
and gave the company the right to
test its rights in the courts.

The court holds in iavor .of. the
company and says "Money paid t
the state under sections 2427-- 8 of
the revised statutes of 1913 on an
application for water appropriation,
where application is dismissed
through no fault of applicant, may
under the facts shown be recovered
from the state.

Entire Corps of Teachers

Sign Contracts at Tecumseh
Tecqmseh, Neb., April 18. (Spe-

cial.) The Tecumscli board of edu-
cation has elected nine additional
teachers, completing the corps for
the year 1920-2- 1. All teachers elect-
ed have signed contracts. The nine
just chosen are as follows: , Miss
Grace Blough of Teru. kindergarten;
Mis? Alma Griffin of Peru, second
Krade; Miss Marie Antrim, Ogal-lal- a,

fourth grade Miss Matilda
Heebner, Neliawka, sixth grade;
Mrs. Mary McCune-Frerich- s, Lewis-to- n,

music; Miss E. Arliue Smith,
, Fort Calhoun, English; Miss Mil-
dred R. Carter, Fullerton, mathe-
matics; Miss Julia Mockett, Lincoln,
home economics; Miss Merl Snider,
Lincoln, English.

three women, one of whom said she
posed- - as his sister, that he shared

ihe Nebraska State Normal school in in the earnings of women and pre-
vented them from reforming.

Tecumseh Judge Dismisses
Kearney this spring.

Miss- Bolles, critic teacher In the train-
ing school, went to Rochester to undergo
an operation.

One hundred and forty-eig- guests
wore present at a banquet given for the
business women of the city. Miss Anna
V. Jennings of the normal school acted

Brooklyn Tenants May

"The contest at the preferential
primary in Nebraska next Tuesday
will be between California's favorite
son, Hiiram Johnson, and Nebras-
ka's favorite son, John J. Pershing,"
said George N. Mecham, former
chief yeoman in the United States
navy and now a practicing lawyer in
this city. "Can. there be any ques-
tion as how a loyal Nebraska re-

publican should vote in this con-
test?" asked Mr. Mecham. "I say,
let us make it unanimous for Per-

shing." V

Mr. Mecham visited most of the
Latin-Americ- countries when he
was in the navy and became intense-
ly interested in the development of
our trade' relations with those coun-
tries. He is one of the organizers
and charter members of the Omaha
Spanish club and reads, speaks and
writes' Spanish fluently.

"General Pershing is thoroughly
familiar with conditions, in Latin-America- ,"

said Mr. Mecham, "and
if elected president would take a
keen interest the development of
our trade relation's with those coun-
tries.

"It is not only the privilege, but
it is also the duty of every loyal,
patriotic Nebraskan," he continued,
"to vote for General Pershing, Ne

Strike Against High Rents
New York, April 18. Unless

as toastmistress.
We are justly proud of our T. w. C. A.,

and a purpose to aid to the fullest
of his opportunity in every legiti-
mate and rational plan to further
their fortunes and their interests.
To my mind, however, the greatest
purpose Pershing's nomination and
election would secure would be the
return to constitutional government,
representative government, equal
rights and equal opportunity and all
those things which make for real
Americanism.

"In my' judgment when the con-
vention jeaches the stage where it
no longer deals with the enthusiasm
of the personal following of candi-
dates and the thought and the mind
of its delegates consider the wisdom

which has . succeeded in Installing and
paving for over $600 worth of furniture
within the last year. They now have the
handsomest suite of rooms of any col- -

landlords discontinue their methods
of raising rents in the Brownsville
and East New York sections of
Brooklyn 25,000 tenants will declare
a rent strike on May 1. This was

ege or university In the state.
"Moth Batlls." a one-a- play. s

announced after a mass meeting of
staged In the auditorium af"the convoca-
tion Wednesday. It was the product of
regular classroom work done In Miss Ab-

bott's expression class. The parts were
played by Velma Beezley, Effle Johnson

,M)U tenants.
A permanent organization wasand Rose Gerhold.

formed to be known as The WorkThe senior college class will enjoy a
ing Men's Consumers' League ofdinner at the Midway hotel. The dinner

will be paid for by the other four classes
of the school as a result of the interclass
contest in attendance at convocation and

Famous Brandon Park Case
Tecumseh, Neb., April 18. ge

J. B. Raper dismissed
the abandon park case'here. Mrs.
Sarah Brandon died in 1905, leaving
a tract of land to the city of Te-
cumseh for park purposes and $500
for improvements. The considera-
tion was that the park should be
named Brandon park. A sister of
the deceased. Miss Helen Marble,
and a' brother filed proceedings in
the district court alleging' that the
city had not used the land as a park
and-aske- d that the land and the $500
revert to the heirs.
" 'The case was first tried in 1917
and the action was dismissed". It
was taken to the supreme court and
that tribunal sent it .back for a new
trial. It was recently retried here
and the judge has' now dismissed it.
It is stated the case will be again
appealed.

"Red Tape" Sends Talmage
Man Home From Germany

Auburn, Neb., April 18. (Special
Telegram.) John Frerichs of Tal-mae- e.

who started on a trio to Ger

cli'vs meetings.
The Nebraska State Normal school at

urownsville and East New York.
Leo Gitlin. organizer of the league,
said that already 15,000 tenants had
jcined the league, and that by May
1 they expected to have 25,000braska's own and only republican"

Kearney will be In summer term session
from June 7 to July SO. Official regis-
tration days are June 4 and 5. The regu-
lar faculty will be assisted in caring for
the large summer enrollment by some of
the strongest teachers in the state. In

candidate for ' the presidency.
Honor the man who has honored

addition to these people the normal school
presents a list of professional lecturers,
men and women of national repute. Esch

The mattress in a bed invented by
a Frenchman is supported on
springy slats that run from the head
to the foot and are arched upward
in the center.

week of the term some distinguished edu-
cator will address the class in school ad

cf selecting the most available candi-
date who is most certain to secure
victory and give the country an
American administration, they will,
in my opinion, select General Per-
shing as that most available man."

Janitor Mistaken
For Banker Dressed

To Beat High Cost

Chicago, April 18. Edward Mur-
phy, janitor at a bank, emerged from
the basement to take a squint at
the glorious sunshine and to size up
the passing throngs sind immediately
became, the center of an admiring
group, chiefly natty young stenog-
raphers.

"Where did you get them?" cooed

Irmy Major Presents Cup RRroQpnnrnfMWon in Big Essay Contest It

ministration and that in school supervi-
sion at least twice. These people will
make at least two special convocation
lectures each week: nr. George I).
Strayer of teachers' college, Columbia uni-
versity will give five days' Instruction:
Superintendent Charles O. Williams of
Memphis. Tenn., and Dr. Howard Driggs.
author of "Live Language Lessons." will
each give two days' work; Superintendent

Red Cloud. Minn.. April 18.

Special Telegram.) Maj. W. A.
LaveHauch of the U. S. armv was

Stops Hair Coming Out;
Doubles Its Beauty.

J. H. Bevenuge or Omaha, Professor J.
W. Seargon. Kansas Agricultural college,
and Dr. William F. Russell of Iowa uni-
versity each contribute .three days', work:
Presidents E. L. RouKe, V. S. Conn and
Robert I. Elliot of Peru. Wayne and
Chadron State Normal schools, respective-
ly, will each contribute one day's work.

Peru Normal Notes.
Myrna Sharlow, brilliant young soprano'

of the Chicago Grand Opera company, will
be the stellar attraction at Peru's annual
music festival May 26. Miss Sharlow glveg
the artist's recital In the evening, besides
singing the soprano role In Gorlng-Thoir-

cantata, "The Swan and the Skvlark."

Government to Stop
Buying Liberty Bonds
In Open Market July 1

Wahsifigton, April 18. Govern-
ment purchases of Liberty bonds in
the open market, except through
operation of the sinking fund, will
stop July 1, Secretary Houston an-

nounced. A "beneficial effect" on
the bond market was expected to
result, he said. .Other officials said
the market in government securities
had already begun to right itself
and that bond quotations hereafter
might be expected to trend upward,

Mr. Houston explained that in
continuing the purchase of bonds
under the 5 per cent bond purchase
fund the government was increasing
its floating debt, while decreasing
its funded debt. He said that cur-
rent requirements of the govern-
ment were such that, if tke purchase
of bonds were to continue, the
treasury would have to issue more
certificates of indebtedness with
which to buy them.

one dear young thing.
"Just the thing, old top that's the

idea " shouted one young man
who was wearing the usual joke col-

lege clothes.
"Hooray for the overalls "yelled

a spectator on the perimeter of the'
Lwhlch will be sung In the morning. The rapidly growing crowd. That's the- -

way to hand it to Old Ht Cost.
Came a policeman and the crowd

melted. "What's the big idea?" he
asked Murphy.

"Search me," responded the jani-
tor.

"He's a banker and is settin the
style for wearin' overalls," volun-
teered a bystander.

Vice-Preside-
nt Returns.

Washington, April 18. Vice Pres-
ident and Mrs. Marshall returned
from Scottsdale, Ariz., where they
visited Mrs. Marshall's mother. The
vice president will speak at the an-

nual luncheon of members of the

A few cents buys '"Danderine."
After, an application of "Danderine"
you can not find a falltn hair or any
dandruff, besides every hair shows
new life, vigor, brightness, more
color and thickness.

French President Honored

By King Gustave of Sweden
Paris, April 18. President Des-chan- cl

gave a luncheon in honor of
King Gustave of Sweden, who is in
Paris on his way to the Riviera. The
king bestowed upon President Des-chan- el

the insignia of the Order of
Seraphim, the most illustrious of the
Swedish orders.

Associated Press in New York,

THE HIGH QUALITY

Which is the aim of every Mac-

aroni manufacturer and the achieve-

ment of few, is found in

GOOCH'S

BEST

MACARONI

Cook It With Meat

SOLD IN THE BEST STORES

iuesdaj'.
Have Root Print It Beacon

Press. Adv.

many to set relatives there, has re-- ,

turned after an absence of several
months, having gotten only as far as
Holland, He made the trip to Eu-

rope without having provided him-
self with the ' necessary papers and
only succeeded in tangling himself
up in a maze of red tape, which
held him, at the German border. Al-

though an American citizen, he had
great difficulty in untangling the
mass of red tape that held him im-

movable for months so that he be
permitted to return to this country.

Prepare for Opening of.

New Besse Auditorium
Red Cloud, Neb.. April 18. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) Preparations are
bring made for the grand opening
of the new Besse auditorium, which
is to take place May 3. The com-
mittee in charge has secured as the
opening number a concert by Frieda
Hcmpel, the celebrated Metropoli-
tan grand opera singer. The

and sale barn in connec-
tion represent an investment of
more than $100,000.

Rejects Colorado Call.

..Fremont, Neb., April 18. (Spe-
cial.) Rev. O. O. Smith', pastor of
the First Congregational church, and
brother of Rev. Frank G. Smith of
Omaha, has rejected a call to'Colo-rad- o

to become pastor of the church
at Buena Vista, and chaplain of
the state boys' industrial school.

Doane College.
The annual "senior evenlnic" was frlven

by thnrclaas of '20 at GaylonV hall Friday.
The faculty and many friends of the
senior were the guests. They were enter-
tained by a short play called "A Visit to
Ihe Realm of Sir Oliver Lodge," which
was full of humor.

The Blue Valley association, which met
in Crete Monday and Tuesday, spent part
of Tuesday morning at the college. The
girls' glee club sang at the chapel exer-
cises which were conducted by Rev. W. A.
Tyler. Rev. H. M. Trlplett of Harvard and
Rev. J. A. McKeefnan of Geneva. Presi-
dent Bennett gave an address on education
ond the Jnterchureh World Movement.
After the exercises the visitors were con-
ducted through the campus buildings.

The men's glee club home concert Mon-
day night was attended by an audienco
which filled Sokol hall to capacity. The
men were In their best mood and the
hearers were appreciative.

The Doane Girls' Glee, club will sing at
Slllford on Monday night. With Professor
G. H. Aller as director, they will leave on
April 26 for a concert trip in the. eastern
part of the state, returning May 1,

Crete Hill be the meeting place for
the Nebraska Academy of Science at the
annual gathering, April SO to May 1.

The Saline county track meet. In which
eight schools of the county will partici-
pate, Is set for April 30 on the Doane col-

lege athletic field. Arrangements have
been made for the grades to hold a meet-
ing simultaneously .with the high schools.

Cuticura Talcum
Fuciaatincljr Fragrant

Always Healthful
Sample ffeof tlr LabfntotlM.DaptJCMaldM,
Uui. Efcrywbere Z5e.

community festival chorus Including towns-
people, and students, has been working on
the cantata all year.

Louis Goodyear of Battle Creek. Mich.,
joins the Peru faculty in June as head
of the department of vocal music. Mr.
Goodyear, trained in Chicago, has made
a reputation In Battle Creek as cololst,teacher of voice and choral director.

The normal school teachers' bureau has
during the week placed more than a
dozen June graduates at salaries rangingfrom $1,800 to 1.000. The demand for
teachers is far greater thpn the supply.

Chadron Normal.
Tlie class In news writing has been

working this week with the New York
Times and Minneapolis Journal in additionto our own state papers.

The boys were very busy last week In
the manual training department makingbooths for the county. fair, Friday night.This week the model Rchool boys are re.
pairing broken furniture for the buildinu.

Despite the fact that many of the stud-
ents, who are taking their second or third
semester of typewriting, have been puttingIn much of their time cutting stencils,
doing copy work and doing multigraphlngor mimeographing for' the various depart-
ments, much has been accomplished In
typewriting itself. The classes are now
preparing to enter the regular speed con-
tests held monthly by the Gregg Publish-
ing company.

Panama Will Deport Negro
Labor Leader to America

Panama, April 18. Nicholas Car-

ter, an American negro, who was
leader of the colored maintenance
of way employes' organization up
to a short time before the recent
strike of several thousand of these
Panama canal employes, was taken
into custody by the chancl author-
ities for deportation to the United
States.

Vote for J. P. Uvlck, 21 years 1b South
Omaha, from packing house boy to busi-
ness man and lawyer. Now republican
candidate fop police magistrate.

The Cold That
Hangs On "Laxative

Bromo
Quinine
Tablets"

,here yesterday and presented to the
Red QIoud high school1 the cup won
in the army essay contest. Miss
Vera Trine of this city was the
wri) of the essay which won the
honors for the local school. The
subject was "What Are the Bene-
fits of an Enlistment in the U. S.
Army." Miss Trine's essay will
now: be placed in competition with
those:; from 54 other districts and
th?. winner in this national contest
will' be given a trip to Washington
with all expenses paid.

Dodge County Women Open '

: School fop. New Electors
Fremont, $eb.t April 18. (Spe-

cial. -A school of political instruc-
tion for women voters of both
parties has been opened at thKHotel
Pathfinder by. Mrs. T. L. Mathews
and Miss Emma Mescrvey, chair-
men of the women's section of the
republican and democratic county
central committees. Information
about candidates will be given, to-

gether with directions on marking
the ballot. The school will continue
until; Tuesday afternoon.

Fremont Makes Plans for .

August Tennis Tournament
Fremont, Neb., April 18. (Spe-

cial.) Tennis promises to become
the most popular sport in Fremont
this summer, with a business men's
association, a high school associa-
tion and a Midland college associa-
tion already planned. Seven courts
are being laid but. An invitation
tournament, when players ivom all
parts of eastern Nebraska will com-

pile, is planned for next August.

Frerriont Auto Salesman

. Shoots Eagle Near River
Fremont, Neb.. April 18. (Spe-- .

cial.) An American eagle with wing
spread of six feet, eight inches, was
killed near the Platte river by W.
M. Mateer, an auto salesman. When
Mateer brought the eagle down with

wing, and attempted to
capture it alive, it fought so fiercely
that he was forced to kill it.

Uni Artillery Hop.
Cadet Capt. Samuel A. Louis and

First Lieut. Earl Scha.fer, both of
Omaha, were members of the com-
mittee to arrange for the first annuat
hop of the University of Nebraska
field artillery, which was held in
K. C. hall v Friday. Miss Hedy
Klingler, also of Omaha, was pres-
ent as the sponsor for Battery C.

Red Cloud Will Pave. .. , ,

Red Cloud, Neb.. April 18. ('Sper
cial 'Telegram.) The city council
will open bids next Wednesday for
eighteen blocks of paving. The ma-
terial' is to be asphaltic concrete.
When, this project is completed the
city will have over four miles of
paved, streets ;
' Win Declamatory Contest;

Chadron, Neb., April 18. ry

Putnam and Heen
Lowfc of this city won first places
in tne oratorical and humorous'
classes respectively in the district
declamatory contest at Valentine.

" City Manager for Chadron.
Chadron. Neb.. April 18. (Spe-

cial.) J..H. Raybtirn of Srtthbluffs
has assumed his duties as city man-

ager of Chadrorit

This is No. 5 of a series of advertisements, prepared by a
competent physician, explaining how certain diseases which
attack the air passages such as Pneumonia, Influenza, Whoop-

ing Cough, Measles or even a long continued Cold often leave
these organs in an inflamed, congested state, thus affording a
favorable foothold for invading germs. And how Viclc's Vapo-Ru- b

may be of value in this condition.
7roTrts:

ASPIRIN FOR COLDS

Name '.'Bayer" is on Genuine

Aspirin say Bayer .

FOR PUBLIC DEFENDER
REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES, APRIL 20

H. E. COCHRAN
Hat practiced law in Omaha for over

twenty year.
ENDORSEMENT

We have known Mr. H. E. Cochran for
many years. Ai a lawyer and at a citizen
he hat lived up to the higher ideals and in
our judgment would render the county most
satisfactory tervice at PUBLIC DE-
FENDER. We take pleature in commend-
ing him to the Republican voters of Douglat
County.

BYRON C. BURBANK,
Attorney.

C. E. YOST, I

, Pres., Nebraska Telephone Co
W. A. SMITH,

Pres., O. it C. B. St. Ry. Co.
M. C. PETERS,

Pres.. M. C. Peters Mill Co.

and relieve the cough. In addi-

tion, the medicinal ingredients
of Vicks are vaporized by the
body heat. . These vapors are
breathed in all night long, thus
bringing the medication to bear
directly upon the inflamed areas.

Vicks should be rubbed in over
the throat and chest until the
skin is red then spread on
thickly and covered with hot
flannel cloths. Leave the cloth-

ing loose around the neck and the
bed clothes arranged in the form
of a funnel so the vapors arising
may be freely inhaled. If the
cough is annoying, swallow a
small bit of Vicks the size of a pea

Samples to new users will be
sent free on request to The Vick
Chemical Company, 235 Broad
Street, Greensboro, N. C.

A cold is simply an inflamma-
tion of some part of the air

larynx or bronchial
tubes just like a sore is an in-

flammation of the skin. A long
continued cold means constant
inflammation and this constant
inflammation frequently weakens
the air passages so that they
become an easy point of attack
for invading germs of more serious
diseases. A"'cold that hangs on,"
therefore, is simply nature's "red
flag" indicating that there is
"trouble below," and this warning
should never be neglected.

Nightly applicationsof Vick's

VapoRub will aid nature to clear
up that inflammation. Because
Vicks acts locally by stimulation
thru the skin to draw out the
inflammation, attract the blood
away from the congested spots

Hastings College Notes.
College opened after the spring vaca-

tion Tuesday. The apring terra is filled
up with various athletic meets. Including
ther. high school invitation meet, the .dual
meets between Doane and Kearney and the
state field meet. The Interstate oratorical
contest is also to be held In Hastings
soon.

Dr. Marshall of Omaha Theological
seminary spent Thursday at the college
and while here met the ministerial stu-
dents and spoke at the Y. M. k A. meeti-
ng,-.
; The filee club has been having larjte
houses this week wherever they appeared.
They closed their trip Saturday night and
will give- the home concert at the Pres-
byterian church Monday. An extra dale
wa arranged for Kenesaw Saturday.

Dr. J. E. Farmer has been spending
the" past week In Colorado In the inter-
ests of the college and Sunday dedicated
the new Presbyterian church at Dix, Neb.

Candidate for Secretary of State, on tbe
Democratic Ticket

MISS LILLIAN U. STONER,
Osceola, Neb.

Has served Nebraska as public school
teacher; County Sup't. f Public Instruc-
tion, three terms: Head of Political and
Social Science Dep't. of the State Normal
school. Peru, Neb., fourteen years : Sec'y.
of State Teachers' association, three terms ;

Organizer for Suffrage and Prohibition
worker; War worker. Food demonstrator
and County Chairman of the Woman'a
Committee of the Council of Defense;
Legislative Chairman of ' the Nebraska
Women's clubs; Sec'y. of Nebraska
Woman's Council, and solicits the support
of the voters on April i!0, at the Primary
election.

Insist on "Bayer Tablets of As-

pirin" in a "Bayer package," con-

taining proper directions for Colds,
Pain, Headache, Neuralgia, Lumba-
go, and Rheumatism. Name "Bayer"
means genuine Aspirin prescribed
by physicians for nineteen years.
Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets cost
few cents. Aspirin is trade mark
of Bayer Manufacture of Monacetic-acidest- er

of Salicylicacid.

H. E. COCHRAN
w. wVbingham.

Commission Merchant.
JOSEPH HAYDEN,

Hayden's Department Store.
FRANK WILCOX,

Insurance. ,

GEO. W. LOOMI9C

Burlington Railroad.
W. J. CON NELL, .

Attorney.
W. E. RHOADES.

Vice. Pres.. U. S. National Bank.
W. W. HOAGLAND,

Honcland. Lumber Co.
C. N. ROBINSON,

Bvrne Hummer Co.
J. A. SWANSON.

Pres., Nebraska Clothing Co.
C. C. BELDEN,

Thompson-Belde- n Co.

r)sn Fistula Pay When Cured

A. D. PETERS,
M. C. Petert Mill Co.

E. P. PECK.
Pres., Omaha Elevator Co.

HOWARD KENNEDY.
Attorney.

J. B. HA.YNES,
Advertising Agency.

FRANK E. CLARK.
Manater, Barton Estate.

GEO. E. MICKEL.
Wholesale and Retail Merchant.

G. W. HOLDREGE,
Gen. Mfr., Burlington Ry.

W. A. TRUELSON,
Secy, and Oen'l Mfr. Journal-Stockma-

Union Stock Yards.

YourIfI I II II I aaA A mild system of treatment that cures Pilee Bodyguard J
30c
60c

11.20
Vote for

KENNEDY
igainst uikuVapoRub

I I 11 II Fistula and other Rectal Diseases in a short time,
"" " without a sever surgical operation. No Chloro-

form, Ether or other general anesthetic used.
A. cure guaranteed in every case accepted for treatment, and. no money to be paid .until
cxi red. Write for book on Rectal Diseases, with names and testimonies of more than
1,000 prominent people who have been permanently cured.

pR.E.R.TARRY Sanatorium, Dr.R.S.Johnston, Medical Director, Be Bid;., Omaha, Neb.
More Than 17 Million Jars Used Yearly


